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WANTS

LANG

TO RENT

FOR GROWING

SUGAR BEET CROP

Tim furl Hint iimcllrnl iiimi,
nloiiK lli linen of uimlon

Iiik and niowliiK mol erm for Mock

fCI'dlllH lH I"1"1 ""'I'' "MllOIKl'IIH'lll ((I

tlm ihiihIIIi)ii (if mikmi' lirui wow-Ini- ;

In IIiIh valley, wlutlhur with or
without llitt nlil of wilier for lirliui-lio- n

nlvcii iiHiiiiriiiirii of tint iicrinii-iikik'-

of (ho iinliiittry limit If lint n
iliilri'tl iiri'i'an In Hcrim-i- l to unirnnt
llu Intttnlliillnn or lint jiliint.

l'oilutin Hum i Ik no limn of vailed
mid I'Xleiihlvi! iixiHuli'iiri', In no mint)'
dlffi'ii-n- t illHtilctM, In tliltt itiiitlnr km

T. II. (loodiiintm who linn returned
to llilrt valley to nciilii eiiKdKO In
mirdoiiliu; and fmlt kcowIiik after mi
iilmenre of Heveml year In Nontliein
Cnllforiiln, Mr. (toodaittiirn former,
ly opeiated In tint "HIiIiikIowii iIIh

trlrt" mil tit of I'liooulx, mid with hIk-m- il

Hticr.'HN, havliiK at one lime ob-

tained no I exit lliiin I!8 toim of car
ruin from ono aero of laud In Dear
creek liolloiu.and that without iln
lino of water. Ho nhto rained miKar
heetN tin tttook feed, and while he did
not iiiniltet them, heme did not keep
iirrniuit of tho yield, In of the opinion
that ho ohliilned a inueli greater ton
11111:0 fiom tieetit than f 1 mil rarroix.
lie In of the opinion that very iniirh
of tint Hi'itr eieek holtoiu mill will
prodnco heetK In paln; until it Ih
mid of tho hlKhent nil pur content
without tho 1111 of witter at iiiy nIiiko
allhoiiKh ho couredeH tho crcnt

of water In liicrcimlnK the
)ld. II In xHirlenco In tho red

foothill fruit land cottvlnrea I1I111 atiio

that until niii'h time tin water Ih nvall- -

itlilo very pntlnfaelory returnw can ho

hmi from heela phiiiled theie, with
adeiimto deep tlllar.o. Tho fine roll
dltlou In which heetN leave tho mill,

after tho crop lit loinoveil uppcnU to
him particularly.

IIIn recent oxporlonrn In the itttiith-ti- i
California heet tllMrlct. eHpe.

dally thai In tho llelltifleur llntrll.
vtei lie wiin for iteveral yea in 'il

In ncllliu; renl entatit, Iiiin mndo
a I t hoomor out of him to a "fare- -

)oii-wttll- ," Ho tttnti'N that tho hold-Iiii'.- n

of .Senator C'lnil: of Montana In

the llellefletir tllMrlct nre annually
lenleil and aitt III f.reiit diiiuaud at
I'jn per nnuuiu per aero rental, for
liti purpomt of ralHlnc mi car IteetH for

the MiKar factory. Tho wnntor'n
IioMIiu!" nmniint to a great ' many
thounand acrex, and ho wltbholdN
them from market, oftlng to tho kooiI
rental ho Re In from tho land borauim
of tho demand for licclt hy tho fac-

tory. Tho fact that for year after
yeur tho laud renin for thin purpomt
to practical farmera nhould be Kiiaran-to- o

onotiKh that tttiRnr het KrowlitK
Ih ptofltahlo,

Kvcn thoiiKh ho Ih hlninelf farmlui;
rented land now, Mr. (loodpaHturo
will need all pomilhlo to nllKilr licet
and In on tho lookout today for a

tract of holtoiu land on long-

time learnt, nnd If ho mcurea It, will
kIki up for a largo tract, not only to
encourage tho eutorprlno, hut he-cau-

ho known It will ho profitable
to tho grower, Ho fully renllxcH that
tho greatiHt benefit will mull to Hut
community at largo, from the re.
Militant activity In tho labor market,
tho wood market, tho llmo market
and abnvo all In tho fact that tho

of hucIi a factory hero will
"Mail nomcthluK to inovlim",

I10 OUTBREAK

OF QUAIL DISEASE

WAHIIINCiTON, I), P. Jan. IS.
Tho third known outbreak of quail
dlneauo Iuih hccii dlHcovored hy tho
Iluroau of Animal IndtiHtry In quail
Heiit for oxamliiallou for tho National
KooloKlrnl I'ork. Tin-n- bit (Ih woio
rocolvod a fow ilayn ago from two of
tho principal Importcm In wltloly
Hupnrntod pnrla of tho country. Mont

of tho quail now on tho markot aro
Imported from Moxlcn nnd aro on-tor-

at tho port of .Irowutivlllo,
Toxan. Under tlumo clrcuiUHtancoH
all outstanding pcrmltn liavo boon
canoollod nnd further Importations
MUHpcndod for thin ncnaon,

Quail dlnonno, a highly InfoctloiiH
malady, to which all our native quail
aro appnrontly Htibjoct, wnn, dHcov-cro- d

In 1007 und waH tracod to a
number of staUm. A mieond out
lu oak occtirrod In 1012, bill was
chocked through tho Hunpounton of
Importation of blrdn from Mexico
from which most of tho nupply of
hlrdH wun drawn. I.ust year prac
tloally no blrdn woro Imported from
Aloxlco and no quail cIIboiwo wnn

Smoko Hoiuo-Miul- n Clgarc
flovornor JohiiKon, Mt. Pitt and La

Vlatu nrp tho bout.

NY ONE DA

NEWSPAPER IN

AHIII.VNI), .Inn IS A recent
0 lepoit of the punt )enr iovciiIn

lint fact that tin- - luHlltullou ban only
one dally paper 011 Hh rending Inlilon,
and thai a I'ortlaud nheet. It

ought lo have tho Mull Tri-

bune lor IIh weiil! h of Into tnl'fgraph
erU"tt and county iiowh. Thin need

will he luM'Htlnuleil. Tho IllMltll-tlou'-

rlgut'CN for It'll aro IntruM-In- g.

Out of a total circulation of
over 1T.,0IHI 'VoIiiiuim ilurlug lln-ca-

only two hookn went lont. tn

worn $n,MS t .." 0, and expeudl
tun-- U'.l.'l.M, leaving a hnlanco of
nearly a thounand dollarH on hand
with whlii to enter KHVh actlvltlon
The tax levy lu behalf of the library

$2,2.' . II, Tho number of
miIiiiiu'h In .',U7. An nbowlnu tin,

1 1 end of lltorar tanto prevailing
liorcaboutN, for tho llmo being at
leant, It In mentioned Incidentally
that the bookn mont nought after
during tho pant year totaled lo no- -

clologlcal toplcn. Minn lllanclio
lllckn In librarian, and nix other lad-le- n

1110 repHmeiUcd on Hut board of
nine IiumIcch,

IIiiiiI Stcm t:xHisiiit'
With dual nyntetiiH or electric

lighting In tint namo town, complica-
tions are bound lo nrlno. A local
haiher, ditnlrlug lo nnNUtno an

nttllinle towardH both fac-tlou- n,

III bin nhop from entreat nup-pile- d

by (bo Hlnklyou annex to tho
OreKon-Callforul- a plant, whllo bin
lenldeuru patronago went In the
muiilcia nKtmi or In- - nuppoHcd It
did, InnMiiiirh an he paid tin- - houiMt

mlcii for ninnllin Into tint city cof- -

fern. When tho local niihntatlou wan
di'Mro)cd bete rvcetitly, both bin
nhop and bonne llluiuliiatlou roaned
luntantly, Itonult, he had been con-

nected up In both InntanccH with one
company. Home lauguagu wun In or-

der that Ih not to bo meamin-- In
kilowatt. Kxlt tint dual nyntom an

lar an he In he In concerned, and en-

ter official luventlgatorn who can't
pinn tho buck from one to another
any longer. In tint meantime the
patty of tint flrnt part threatens to
cut out both nyntemn and fall hack
upon the full moon nchcdulu until
maldim are adjunted.

.Illoey o tJultM
Tho local Jitney nervlco ban been

abandoned, following the example net
by the H. I', motor, f'atine annlgned
wan too long a haul for a nhort
nickel. Tin- - nchedule pioved a very
atttactlve one enpedally for nchool
ma'amn living a dlntntue fiom their
work.

The Shant.i Limited, No. 12, north,
bound, now In In here at 1:50 a. 111.

and out at I :.'..'., Thin In a differ-
ence or 20 mlnulei from provloun
nchedulen. On Interntate traffic an
oxccHH faro of $Ti In lu effect here,
lu going to San 1'ranclHco from here,
for Inntauco, one iloen not have to
pay the tariff from I'ortlaud to that
city, nn ban been annerted. They
nlmply put up $t extra to tint ordinary
from Anhlaud.

I.ocnin nnd
J, Keith, of San head

auditor of tint S. IV linen, wun In

town Saturday on a trip unith lu 11

routlno official capacity.
Clyde Muloue, local manager of the

Oregon-Californi- a Power Co., we,nt to
Yreka, Saturday, on Imptutant hunl-uen- a

connected vtlth the big corpora-
tion.

I'orben Hohcrtnon mid company,
ono of the blggent muunemeut at- -

tractloiiH on tho road, panned through
Sunday afternoon, headed for Port
land.

Hilly llrlggn hits rellnqulnhed ro
nortorlal duties on the Tidings ami
will follow In bin father's footsteps
In practice of tho law, 1 1 Ih hiiccoh-no- r

lu I.yun Mowat, who wan on the
bright Htudents In a recent graduat-
ing clunn of tho local high nchool,
Lynn Ih nlno a goueral d ath-let- o

of ability. Ills Inclination in to
take up Journalism as a permanent
employment, and his now-- lino of
work will fit htm for those duties.

Mm. l.ouls Hllty, wife of n popu-

lar conductor on tho S. P., loft early
In tho week to Join her daughter Lil
lian In San Frnnclnco, Mother nnd
daughter will tour California, going
iih far south as San Diego, returning
to San. Frunclnca In llmo for tho

Mrs. Hllty will not return
homo until March.

E

ItlCn OAK, lown, Jnn, 18. Tho
funeral for Bmltli Judgo
of tho United States court for tho

medford tihtiunx TrrcrFor?n. oimwov, vonday. .tantary is, inir,

ASHLAND LIBRARY

OF IOWA DEAD

McPhorson,

matt;

CITY COUNCIL OF IASHLAND GIRLS

ASHLAND

HIGHWAY

DEBATES

GRADES

ASJILANI), Jim. IH, Mjclion 11ml AKIII.AND, .Inn, IK. Keonuii imi

coiiciiiiiliiiii nl tin-- ininle b the local lirnm-t- i of

Ih hull IiikI Friday pfiilnjr. The "'" ,,";""1 V"'K' Tl'"il ''l",', "" '""
eoiim-i- l met iii Hpcciul inljoinnetl m-- k'w;" w"";I' mUm-- it- - out-hIIm- i.

11 lute 1 be,- - f ......-- - iint'H to thenoodoM Miiiiiuertiiiienml
'

ircH-nl- , Without iuliuiiiliiui, tin
niiiyor proponed 1111 eveeutitve ii.

'Wieje in only om- - exit to city
hull, ullhoiigli lluil open oulwanl, iih
b.v law piowiled. In (lie mini enitii-lil- e

to gel out, tlicj'itv alloniey Imre-l,- V

niivetl Iiih wi bnil oveieoal, lu the
kIiiiiiM'iIo Attoiney HiigH, i W.
Html, City Kngiiu'cr WiilLer, Witter
('oiiiiniHwjoiicr lltihler 11ml several olh-e- r

yol eiiught Imlwcen tlii chief of
police on the one hand and tint outer
railiu: around (lie council mye 011

Ihe oilier, mill weie eicelctl. It wan a
clo-- e til I. mul executive ch

iiuijIiI to bo placed tin I ho 'v

niiuloWH til' (hit fit v eili- -
llt-e- , at len. on the wi-k- I hitle,

I'ai'ilit' lli'diwuv Knaiiicer Kitl-rctl-

wiih iiIho pie-cn- l. hut he wjm-I-

kept hit l 'in older to avoid tin-rusl-

Tin- -
pioi-cciling- bi-i-

i( i' iml known ilcfinilck wlielher he
natlieipaleil in the ileliberaiioim or
lltlt, lu (lie absence ol illloriillltion
to Ihe ftiutrnry, it in pri'Miined that
he did. The crowd prescnl evidently
txHctcil tti litleti to -- alaeiniw ilettiilh
einii'cinill' IioiiiIk mill birliwiivs, bill
got lei I.

The ititeitiiiualile ilieiissiuti met'
I'aeilie higliwi" mattetK to the wt-- l

i I' A"bltind uoes on muico, epcciallv
in regnnl In the iiii.siii" link tietir
Kagle MilU. W; Hool, retideiil en
gineer tui Ili- - letited lihl, diavow4,J
any eiiilil lor Ihe 'ooi.tlie-ltii.i- "

plan which he clam.ifion ut mi
in mi attempt to climiuale

FnrViliani hill. I tot h local pa-ier- s tittote
the plan us "mi iufoition which in
altriliulcd to (lie eugiuecriuc ex'li-cuc- e

of Mr. Hool," whereas that geu-tlcin-

clnsHlies the Ion- - urojcct 11

n mitl it Miitre. At tin- - hiiiiic
time he admits plans, an; feasible
other Ib'iin tluise laud down by tint
liigliwit'- - engineer.

The inalii eoiitenlion ih to cliniinalc
11 railway al gttule. Jimi
iuiagiue the big iuteruthan car, ear ty-
ing from 11 tl07.cn to nihil ly pitHsen.
gets, Mailed on the S. P. right of
way in that locality in the luce of an
approaching locomotive of the com-

pound Mallei type.
rninham hill docs not, however,

enjoy nil the notoriety. True Hill,
east of town, is looming up as an-

other pKiblctii, though 110 railroad
complications are connected with it,
Hie nucstion being it matter of grade.
The uiernge citizen is led to e.xelaiin,
"Why in Sam Mill can't these mat-

ters he M'ltledf" The reply is tliey
enu lie, mid moreover will he in due
season lo the satisfaction of most
everybody concerned. It lakes lime.

FROM MEXICAN LINE

Washington. Jan. is serro- -

tnry (iurtison ordered totlay Ilatterlcs
A, H and O. of tho Fifth Field Ar
tillery, which woro ent to Nuco.
ArU., to stop Mexicans from firing
Into American territory, to return at
once to Fori Hill, Okln. All troops
at Naco except one squadron of the
Tenth cavalry huvo been ordered to
Douglas, All.., opposite Agun Prleta,
Mexico.

LEO FRANK'S APPEAL

I

WASHINGTON, Jan. IS. Tho hnb-ea- n

corpiiH apieal of Leo 1. Frank,
convicted of tho murder of Mary Pha-gai- t,

tho Atlanta, Cia factory-- girl,
was docketed today In tho supremo
court. Tho Htuto of (ieorgla may now

t any tlmo move to have it advanced
for early hearing. Without hucIi ac
tion It will not bo reached In tho regu-

lar course of business for nearly 18

mouths.

IESI NEXT FRIDAY

WASHINGTON, Jan. IS. Pronl- -

dont Wilson has set usldo three hours
pioxt Friday for a public homing on
tho utoruoy tost provisions of tho Im-

migration bill recently passed by
congress, nnd which was received to- -

southorn district of lown, wh died day nt tho whlto liouso. Tho hoar
Inst night, will bo hold nt tho homoiin will bo heard In tho oast room
hero Wodnosdny afternoon, according whoro Prenldont Tnft hold n homing
to plans announced today, jboforo vetoing n similar bill.

ORGANIZE

ROGUEIERSCLUB

lot pleasure purpom oulv, nnd
whose chief nll'ii-ni- l merely mill: 110

higher tliuu icgcnt of the Dauglitern
of the Stranded Touiit Ihe I'ppei
Kogiio Hikers is the hi lost feature
here in Ihe development of practical
pctlcHiiianisiii, Its limit
In twenty, mul eight aie nlicady d.

The fiiiipiiiciil is slioit sUit.
heavy walking sIioch, aliictiHtot-k- s nnd
nkiis. Hunting mul fishing licenses
may he pcrinlltcil in reason. The in-lio- n

in one nolilarv MiliHtautial nautl-wie- h

per member per hike, ami tins
relish is not of the Nabisco vniielv,
either. Hetpiisitcs for ailiiiission ttie
cither adult age or the arrival til
von ix ttf ili.st-iiiio-

The initial jaunt Iuih jtisl been
Inkcni parlicipnteil in bv McMlamen
Teresa Hilly, who ih 'resident; Tan-

nic lllalock, vice.irehidcnl; lletthu
Winter neerclnr- - Caroline Soliucr-ma- n,

Here) Knimer, Lizzie Hush, Ann
Ktulers ami l.illa Purueker, liclotiging
to the rani; and file.

The nlait was from the lllnloel.
home, 111 It Ntrecl, at J :.l." p. m. I'ri-tln- y,

January l'. The course was
down O.ik slreel, ertissiiiif Hear creek
ul the itiiuijeipal aballoiiN, thence
westerly In the covered bridge near
Kagle Mills, the home stretch heintr
over tint I'aeilie Inghwa''. Itstauee.
live tiiiles. The liikern nrrivcil Inane
at !" the same afternoon. Time,
two hours mid Iwcntv-lw- n minutes b
11 duly iieerctliteil hnieclct clironoin-eler- .

This nhenoiucnul recortl
n live-minu- te s(ii for Inueli

at Kugle Mills termiunt.
Two iiiemherH weie penalized on

this initial triiv Cmrie Sehuermm.
for exeectliiig Ihe speed limit on 11

partieularl" fine piece of mini over
the W'itite tnictand another member
for hven-ti- nn tuauge in the lunch
kit. Her name' i withheld on ac-

count tif familv mul friends.
The parly rciidenouscd al Louis

Sohweftrfi market nnjl were weighed
ttttli iiliuijlv. A'Sln) nlntistics reveal
the lighted ntin.-riiund- s lte;avicst,
ll)."i: nvenipxr J'I7. The one execotion
in Ihe patty who iefuet to face lite
scales hail her weight nrbitrurilv fix-

ed at 1 .'!." pnunili; aggregate, 1090
pounds, ivc weight. iuilctermin-ate- ;

height, from .") feet I to ft feet
Iflj complexion, ft limncltes, 3
liloutles, the latter being n trifle
chapped. Xutiwty, two Oregoninns
as against six from other slates.

These hikes nfjelil will be taken ev-

ery Friday, rain or nliine. Talent mul
Phoenix will he invndcM nnd perlmps
.Medfnrd, on a Htle.strinn wager. The
mothers und minis of tho pnrtv 'ro-Dtis- ,t

o set the pace for the daugh-
ters ami pieces of the Oregon Trnil
club.

SIGNALS OF DISTRESS

Medfonl People Should Know How to
Itcittl ami Heed Them

Disordered kidneys glvo many sig-

nals of distress.
Tho beereliotiH may be dark, con-

tain sediment.
Passages arc sometime frequent,

scanty, painful,
Ilnckacbe In often present day and

night.
Headaches ami dizzy spells may oc-

cur.
Weakened kidneys should recelvo

quick help.
Don't delay! Use n special Kidney

remedy.
Doun'ti Kdlney Pills nro for weak

kidneys, backache nnd urinary dis-

orders,
Medford evldonco proves their

worth.
Frank Turngate, V St., Jackson-

ville, Ore., says: "I havo used
Oouu'ri Kidney Pills personally and
they havo been used by another of
my family. I can say thoy nro a flue
remedy. Doan's Kidney Pills did
mo a great ileal of good, when I was
sufforlng from kidney weakness.
They deserve public ondorsomont."

Prlco SOc, nt nil dealers. Pon't
simply ask for n ktdnoy romody get
Uoan's Kidney Pills tho snmo that
Mr, Turngato had, Fostor-Mllbur- n

Co,, Props., Hnffalo, N. Y, Adv.

ELAINE

HELLO GIRL'S MISTAKE flHE SPOILERS" AT

fHCOA, in Paris, .Iml, IH.-- "A

Inlsc iilnnii of mi Indian invanioii
wiii spientl in Tientino by Hit- - mi-lul- ic

of 11 telephoife u'frl," mivn a Veti.
ice ilipiilei o the jiewipiihcr Zecoln
XiH. "HIm. ifiinriitil Hint "inning on nun
troops weie nmreliiiifr townrtl Kb-pat-

one of Hut etmiest point for
invndiiift Trt-uliu-

nnthoriiii'H r (jielirtneil
the truth of the rcjKirt. All niht
Itiitg mails were blown up ami troops
were rushed townrtl Knnpniln, lu Ihe
inomiii" all wan rntl for Ihe inv?nl-er- s,

Iml Wfts no ign of them.
The Iclcphotie girl i itrope- -

flltCtl."

E.

and

ia

E THEATRE T T

W, N. Kelig, who lias vimtnliptl

Hex llenidiV famous novel, "The
will prenent this most mar.

reJous nleiurt at Hie I'ntro theater for
n brief engagement of two days,

iiMiinr, .uonoay, nnunry J.

"The

(here
hcni"

Wonderful picture requires two hoiirn
for exhibition, ami thone who wind to
retain the continuity of the story
sJionld ai range their affair mi as to
he in lliejr mcuIm nt tin- - following
time: 7:00 and ! ;00 p. m.

This stiipentloiiN production has
lieou playing" to capacity lioiinon
throughout the universe. In Snu

tlie crowds were so enor-
mous that it heenme neeessnry to
open the doors at l):.'lfl in the mont- -

wtm Mm'fnrn rrnn t itoornrri mnrtn nitf. J hcrefore the innnagcmcnt tr

George Randolph
Chester

Famouc Author, says:
"Why shouldn't a man be willing to
recommend a tobacco which gives
as cool, sweet and satisfying a smoke
as Tuxedo." o r

For Mentally Alert
Men Tuxedo
George Randolph Chester'a

"Get-Rich-Qui- ck WallingforcT
stories have delighted thousands

of
he

WiV

"-- :

Q.

298L.

Home 227L.

Francisco

The for and

of

fit.

glaMine
wraDned.
nroof ncuch .

In Tin Jon 40c 80c

PIPE
to J. A.

N.

a of

p'ayir x

OF

At 11 rcgutm inuetlncr. Wi'tluci-da- y

night, .Imiuary lit, tho following'
officers by Medfonl
Camp, No." ilfl, of tliu

for tlio
W. K. t'onntil eommaililerj

H. W. ('berry, ndvisor lieutenant; C.
('. hmiker; W, H. .fucknon,

J. M. Dodge, eneort; K. C.
Keyet, wtilchman; A. M. Ilertlnn,

I. II. manager.
The W, O. ", orehestrn
with

mul a evening was
spent.

the eonnidcretl it necessary to
the exhibition of this picture at

nootr pneli

CV
SSI

M

through the mental alertncjs,
good humor and mind shown wily promoter.

When George Randolph Chester writes things typically American he
knows what hci3 talking about; and when endorses Tuzedo typically
American tobacco his endorsement carries greet weight keen-minde- d,

and brainy smokera cf this country.

PTi"rsk?crrr

'S55Hl

td:

Tobacco Pipe Cigarttta

World, term:

Hoover,

several

theater

by the

the
with the

alert

Perfect

is rradc to the
spirit good Its U3s

a man in rr.ind nnd by him
and

is the finest the
leaf made

by the
that has never been

is mild,
rich, and gives a cool and

is in a class by

ycu ca:i

n.itur.
Hum! and

p Tin t g
with ucld lelterintr. I tit

to fit AV
In Clan Jon 5Ce and 90c

Patronize Home Industries
THESE ARE MADE IN THE RIVER KEE P THE MONEY AT HOME

Medford Iron Works

Trowbridge, Prop.

General Foundry

Machine Works

Pacifie 401; Home

Rcs.'Pac.

SpoilorSt"

m

ttg)
--TSlfc2-2ii

For

OIL AOT)

and

Go

128 St.
890

at
We mako Door and and

Also and

THE

and Fir

Iieltl

werefnslnjh'tl

etiHiiing
N'orrit,

elerk;

sentry;. Atwt-ll- ,

enter'niu-e- d

scIeetion
most enjoyable

start
ilny,"

especially maintain
humor. constant bei.e-fi:- 3

body, keeping
happy

Tuxedo Kentucky Burley
world's premier smoking-tobacc- o

absolutely non-bitin- g original "Tuxedo
Process" successfully imi-
tated. Tuxedo delightfully fragrant,

satisfying smoke.
Tuxcdb itself.

duy tuxedo everywhere
Convenient, Famous Green

curved pocket
Hum!

THE AMERICA?! TC2ACCO COMPANY

J2ZiEZZXl

GOODS ROGUE VALLEY.

GALVANIZED
TANKS

WATER

IRRIGATING
SMITH

Grape
Telephono

Keep Your Money Home
specialty Window Frames

Inside Finish. Doors Windows.

QUALITY BEST. PRICES RIGUT

Factory Corner Eleventh Streets.

Medford Sash and Door Co.
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Printing
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Book Binding

MADE IN MEDFORD
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MEDFORD
PRINTING CO.
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